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ALFALFA MAN HURTTill'! WK.VIIIKI

lly lliillwl I'rww tii Tim Dully Hullu
I'OllTliANI), (,lr Km!. 7. Wmitll-- i

i . 1. . . i ii i i. KiiHtorn

II, I1'. Iiiiily Iuiiiih I'nmi ii Triiln

llounil for llcnd, Tucndiiy.
I'l Hill I' in I'Min mint nt"i
OrnKon, full'; HiMitliwi'Ml, rulii; l Urn

1.. U.iulli
River Terrace
Bend's Handsomest Residence Site. Just across the
river opposite the new Hotel, BUY A IXDT FOR
CHRISTMAS. Your Choice of any inside lot for
only 8M0. Corners and river fronts a little higher.

preHitnt, Mr. llnArinonil Im employm!
lu HiiiiiiiiU'n grocery morn.

(ImiiKii H. Young, DiiHnd Htntoa
Mineral Hurvoyor, anil coiinly

Iiuh moved IiIk tifflen from
room C, Klmt Nulloiiiil Hunk hulld-liiK- ,

lo room IH, I tin iiwtrlora fornmr-l- y

occupied hy I'r. MiintiliiK-

Mr. und Mm. Coin K. Hliilth left

WmlimHilny moriiliiK for llmtllim,
WitMliliigtiiil, Willi dm body of llmlr
iliuiKlili'r, Hopliln Mario, who died or

piii'iiinoiilii 'I'uiiMdtiy. Tim Interment
will lio muiln In Hi" lliirlllii'i

Norinwi'Hi, hiiiiw nun Him. iiwium

Wlllllll.

LOCAL NKWS ITEMS

AVERTED A TRAGEDY.

A Pnriloun Situation and the Way It
Wil Mn.t.r.d.

' Tbero In a ntrlklug llluntrutlon lu
Dim I'.mli fur Alls of llm fuct tbut It
In not wcennury to roam over tho world
to find uil venture. The German mer-

chant of tho Htory found It In bin own
peaceful Iiouho In die quint town of
bin birth. It huipeiied on bin duugh-- .

tei's wedding day, about alxty yearn
ago. The buppy fnther wun alternate-

ly welcoming the gucnti! and blinding
about attending to llnnl delulln.

II. K. linuly, who, It In rcportiid,
Juinimd from llm ronrh window of
tlm Ori'Kon Trunk piiHHiniKr bound
for llnml lunt Timnduy i.vnniiiK.

hc vein InJurli'H, In IIioiikIiI to
l" tho hoii of Mr. mid Mm. Chun, II.

of Alfalfa, ullhoiiKh flrnt
I'.avn IiIh runlili.ncn un Alfalfa,

WuhIiIiikIoii.

HARRISON LATHAM COMPANY, Sales Jigtnls), Tmluy'H Wi'iithtir Miixlimiin, III

, (Ii'kiih'h; iiiIiiIiiiiiiii 111 ilrKi'eim.

II. I'.. NIi'IiiiIh lit up from 'I'u iiiiiIii

today.
f Uniil'KU Hi'lli'lH Ih li'piillril to hi!

Ill Willi I lilt Kill".

Mis. (I. II. I'll rut itiuinixl from
linr Irlli tu I'urthiiiil Hi Ih iudiiiIiik.

Thn ri.pnrlH curn-n- l inn Unit Mr.
Dimly wun inturnliiK to hln lioincHirail
nnur Alfulfu, wlmio Im Iiuh a 320-uc-

riinili, l)i. uly wun tiiki-- to u
I'ortlund honpllul for t ri'u t ini-i- i t of
hln Ihjiirlon.

III VH I.OCAI, UHAI. IIHTATK
W. V. Htlim. I'ortliiiid iiiiiiiue.i'r for

Tim lli'iid Coiiipiiny, iirrlvnd thin
moriiliiK to Himiid dm liny In I'onniil-tullii- n

Willi I). 10. IIiiiiIit. tniiiiMKnr of
dm coiiipiiny, Kor u rlliuit, Mm, M.

I.. Cook, Mr, Hlliin linn iiuri'liiiHi'd tlm
front on Wall ntrni't nixt

to tlnV (SintrUl Ori'Kon Hunk bulldliiK.
und uIno u lot oil Willi ntrvnl
nnur dm oornnr of Krunklln iivitnun.
Tlm lunt pun.tiiiHn wun iniidn from V.

A. Kurben, ActrdliiK to Mr. Htlim,
plunn urn buliiK mudu to build on on it

or both loU lu tlm curly nprliiK.

IHt. DKIlt HK TO NI'KAK
Dr. I , of tlm Dirpiirtmnnt of

J'nycholoKy, of the t'nlvnmlty of Oro-Ko-

will Im tlm nnxt Hpoaknr In thn
Community l.ncturu lorinn, In lli'iid,
on thn iivmiiiiK of Dnvembnr 20,

to Mm. Guy M. Kurnt, who
rolurimd thin moruliiK from I'ort-
lund. Dr. Di'llunk In a phyHlclun,

MASK CARNIVAL

on Roller Skates
Funnier Any Time Than a Mask Ball.
This is something new. A laugh every
round. Something you will greatly enjoy

Get Your Costume Ready Now

FOR AN EVENING OF FUN

Friday Elve. Dec. 8

and bin topic will bear to noma ox- -

tnnt on child dnvulopmc-nt-.IMVI KI,KTUN VM.l.Y.U
Notice Iiuh bimil kIvimi of t npnclul

Krml H. Htittili-y- , of I'orlhiml, In

vIsltliiK til Ih wui'k til dm Htunliy
riUH'li.

Curl Woilmkl, it produtn mini tit
Tim Dull", In III timid (uduy oil bus- -

I II (IN.

Mr. utid Mm, II, W. Bkuwi urn mov-Ill-

Imlliy tu Iticf r now llunin In IluUln-van- )

addition,
Mr. mid Mis. Hugh O'Knnn urn

diovIiik tmliiy lu their Di-- upurt-uiiiiiI- k

In dm O'Kiinn bulldliiK.

Mm. II. M. Kmllh received word
thin moriiliiK from Hoiky Kuril, Col-

orado, tlmt her mother Ih hi dm

point of death.
Kiniik H. (Hover, of Portlund, spoo

n uK'iiil fur Urn Kirn Association
riinipiiny, Ih In town tuduy on buiilm-i-

for his niiiipiiny,
I'Viitik V flltlmrt In 111 I'fitiri'ii (if

ncbool I'ltiotloii to bii Imld ou
21, at tlm Itnld Mi'hool. Tlm

TIIKATIIK CHAXGKH NASIK

The Grand Thi-ntrn- , in thn name
which will bn UHi-- by U. C. Hudow,

purport" of t lift nlni'tloii In lo votn a
bond Innuit of J 1 0.000 to provldn for
funilnhliiK tlm tiuw mhool ulldliiK. who in movliiK Into bin new moving

picture quartern In the O'Kann bulld

In one of the bulla he met a maid
carelenHly carrying a lighted candle
without ltn holder, lie did not rebuke
ber, un nbn wun not one of the regular
NcrvuutH, but bad only been brought lu
to help for tho occanlon. In a short
time she returned from the cellar, her
arms full of bottles, but with no cau-

dle. The abnence of the light "cut a

sickening thought sweeping over tbe
merchant. Only the day before several
barrels of gunpowder had been stored
In the cellar, aud one of them bad been
opened In order to get a sample for a
customer,

"Where Is that randier he asked
her quickly, with bis heart In his
mouth.

"I had my hands full and couldu't
bring It np," tbe maid answered.

"Where did you leave it 7"
"I stuck It In the black sand in tbe

open barrel,' she explained.
Hut the merchant bad not watted to

bear her out Into tbe ball und down
the cellar ntepn be stumbled. Ills
knees were Blinking, bis breath caught
In bin throut: death already seemed to
have Its grip upon him.

Junt hcm-xd- i the room In which the
guents wern stood the fatal
barrel, the liiiriilng tallow cnndle up-
right In the powder. To bin horror he
saw a long piece of burned out wick
tugging in the refill lull flume. If tbut
spurk should full! He made a des-

perate move toward the candle and
stopped. The slightest touch or breath
might shake that glowing bit of wick
Into tho powder. He beard the sound
of laughter from above and be trem-
bled. He stured at tbe light, power-
less to move.

Suddenly the end of the wick nodded,
and with its movement the merchant
recovered from bis momentary paraly-
sis. Cautiously he thrust both hands

liiK. Thn numn In thn former locu

f AT THE!
tion wun Dreum Theutre. Nothing
nenmn now to bn In thn wuy for the
formal of the theutre Satur-
day evnnliiK. A beautifully deco-ruti'- d

l urtiiln him been erected today Hippodromeanil ereitom lire putting In the new
with ull poHHlblo npeed.

dm iifflin of dm lli'iid It y Ex- -

liniiK", In dm iibKiUHH of Messrs.
A'iliinH'r & HtiiutH, who urn In Cull-- f

i ii ti In .

W. H. MiNiimiira. assistant mini-Kn- r

f tlm I'ordmid office of dm
Kuril Mntor company. Is lu lli'iid

on It ii n n for dm Kurd om- -

OHWJON TltU.NK TUAI.N
Arrlvi-- 7 : HO it. m.
l.fllVI'H U p. m.

O.-- It. & ti. TUAI.N.
Arrlvnn 7:3.ri p. tu,
U'livit . 7:25 a. m.
ACW KTAtiK MM: KOtTII.

I ,.i a, m,
Arrlvim C p, in.

AITO mm:h.
Cum to Huron, Kort Klnmath

Tort flock, Hllvcr l.nkn and
othor noltitn aoudi aud uoutb
eiml.

I'OHT Ol TICIO IIOI ItH.
Gnnitral ditllvory open dully

k:3U u, in. to t! p, III.

No null dlHtrlhutnd on Sunday.
NIkIiI train mull clout 8:15
Duy train mall clonnn 6:30 a. ui,

TKI.KtiKAI'H IIOI ItH.
Wnnlnin Union dully 7 a, m. to

8 p. ti. Hunday and liolldnyB

TKI KI'IIOMC HOtltfl.
I'urlllc Tnl. & Tnl. Co. 2 4 hour

arvlcn, Including Sunday,

A ritoi'Kii rrxisii.MKXT
Two boyn recently convicted lu a

I.on Aniiclen court of leaving a cunip-fir- e

hurnliiK In dm Angelen nutioiiul
foreht were nentenced to vIhIi tlm
nceiie of a forent flrn near Newhull,
Cullforniu, wlmrn 400 uiren were
burned over and properly to the
value of f 100,000 wun dentroyed,
and to muke a study of tho damage

You'll enjoy it immensely.
.Admission for everybody 10c

Gentlemen Skaters 40c

Lady Skaters and Children 25c

Special Prizes
TO BE GIVEN for BEST CHARACTERSdone. Six monthn later they arc to

renort to thn judgn and tell him
whether they have dona no, and whut
lunnonn they have leurned.

toward the candle; then, with a sud-
den squeeze, be smothered tbe wick

imny.

K, II. ('uiinlntttiam, who wus In-

jur.mI several days BKo lit dm Brooks-tii-mili-

l.uinlinr (,'ompimy'a camp, Ik

reported to tin renting mora u '

nt dm Uuml lumpltal.
Hum llrookn, auperlntemlntit of the

IokkIuk department of I tin Klhxcome
l.oKKlliK Co., of I'ownll Klver, It. ('.,
arrived thin morning for a abort muy
w ith lil hrothiT, II. K. llrookn.

f '
Mr. and Mm. J. I'. Kryen and .Mr.

and Mm. II. K. llrookn returned thin
moriiliiK from Portland, wbum Mr.
IVr'i and Mr. llrookn attended u

Hpnrlul meeting of the, Wentern I'lne
unnorliitloii,

lliirvey DeArmond' mothnr. Mm.
K. C. lii'Armond, and l.enlcr HeAr-nioii-

a yuunger brotlmr, hnvm romn

and flame In his grasp. Never relai
A denlrablo broad knife free with

every annual subasrlptlon to The
fiend Ilulletln. tug bis hold, be carried tbe candle tbe

length of tbe cellar; then be fainted.

WASTED TIME IN COURT.

How It Might Bs Svtd by Following
tlis English 6ytm.

Call 561, for insertion of your WANT ADS, before noon

f jKh day. They will bring you the desired results. rrofexsor Hlggins tells bow waste of
time is avoided !n English courts and
suggests that tbe same practice oughtto ll'inil tu nuku tlivlr nom. 'orj to be adopted ill American courts. ' It
is done by "leading questions," of

YOU WILL LIKE OUR NEW SERIAL which the following is an example lu
an action for personal Injuries, where
tho fuct of tbe Injur?' Is admitted, but
the negligent act denied:

"Your iiume Is John Doe, living at
no mid so. You ore a painter by trude.
and on .'ay 1, ISH-t- . you were on tbe)Aiiirai? Striind opposite t lie law cou.'ts and
saw tho nocldent when the plaintiff
was run over by the defendant's bus.
nod you helped to pick die plaintiff up

By

MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS,
the author of

and carry him from the roudwuyV"
To which the witness answers "Yes."
Now, In an American court the testi-

mony lu that one question and answer
would huve been the subject of at
least eight distinct questions anil eight
distinct answers, and in the bands of
somo lawyers tills In formal Ion would
not have bceu elicited short of twenty
questions, ns: "State your name to t''e
Jury." "Where do you reside?" "What
is your business?" "Where were you
on May 1, 11)14, at the hour of so aud
so?" "State wbut accident you saw
there, If any?" "What did you do
then?" And so on, and so on.

American courts are run In as lei-

surely manner ub If there was nothing
else on hand except tbe trial of the
particular case at bar, whereas usual-

ly tbe court Is weeks, often months,
and sometimes a year behind In Its
docket. Kansas City Star.

Phone Your WANT ADS to The Daily Bulletin They
will be given Careful Attention.

The Melting
of Molly"

Call 561, for insertion of your WANT ADS, before noon
each day. They will bring you the desired results.

CJ It is a spirited,
quick moving dra-
matic story, deft
in touch, gay with
humor, strong with
heart interest

if LA
Commodores In Our Navy.

Previous to 1802 the courtesy title of
commodore was given to ull captains
In the L'nltctl States nary who hud
commiimled a squadron, but no uctuul
rank higher than that of captalu ex-

isted. In July, 1S02, the Brat captains
to hold a higher olllce were commis-
sioned as commodores. lu ISS2 the
number of commodores on the active
list was reduced from twcnty-Bv- e to
ten, and In 181)9 tbe grade was abolish
ed, and tbe ten commodores on the list
promoted to the rank of rear admiral,
the members In tbut grade being in-

creased from six to eighteen.

8omthing Wrong.
"There was a steep embankment on

my right and a high wall ou my left,"

Her father had called her "Daredevil."
She wa tall for a woman and broad
of shoulder. Her tresses clipped, the
apparel of a young man secured,
and Roberta, the marquise, becomes
Robert Carruthers, a gay, stout
hearted masquerader. And then-roma- nce,

intrigues, plots, dancing un-

der the radiant southern moon, rides
in the mountains with that flower of
southern chivalry, the governor of

Harpeth, and in the end love 1

explained tho bandnged motorist.
"Around a curve swept a big touring
car full of Intoxicated Joy riders, I wus

Money to Loan
in sums from $250 to
$25,000, 3 to 10 years

time. Reasonable
rates, prompt

service.

J. Ryan Co.

between Scylla and Cbnrybdls."
'Hold on, Interrupted the Intenest--

ed listener. "You told nie Just now you
were on the rond between rerltlnsvllle
and Jackson's Gup when this accident
happened." Spokane Review.ead

Business.
Lawyer If I bring a suit against

your husband I'll be able to get aboutOne of the
Big Six Serials THE DAREDEVIL s third of his Income ns alimony for

you. Prospective Divorcee Umphl 1

can do better than that myself. For
years I've been getting nearly all bis
salary out of blm.-La- mb.Now Runnih in The Weekly Bulletin


